Newspapers @

Full-text articles from more than 200 newspapers are available online from the Library homepage:


ANZ Reference Centre (EBSCO host)

While the strength of this database is its newspapers (150+), it also provides access to an online collection of 350+ Australian and New Zealand journals and magazines covering a wide range of topics mainly within the social sciences.

Newspapers available in full text include:

- The Warrnambool Standard                               2011 (Aug)-present
- The Age (Melbourne)                                    1998-present
- Herald Sun (Melbourne)                                 2000-present
- Geelong Advertiser                                     2003-present
- The Weekly Times (Melbourne)                           2000-present
- The Advertiser (Adelaide)                              2000-present
- The Advocate (Perth)                                   2009-present
- Australian (Canberra)                                  2000-present
- Courier Mail (Brisbane)                                2000-present
- Northern Territory News                                2000-present
- The Sydney Morning Herald                              1999-present

Search Options:

Basic Search - keyword searching across all publications covered

Advanced Search - limit by publication type (e.g. Newspapers)
- search within specific titles e.g. Warrnambool Standard
- limit by date etc...

Beyond Google 2012
Search Tips

and  Link search terms with **and** to retrieve articles containing **both** words
  e.g.  climate change **and** global warming

or   Link search terms with **or** to retrieve articles containing **either** word
  e.g.  influenza **or** flu

not  Linking search terms with **not** excludes articles containing the second word
  e.g.  welfare **not** animal

*    Use the asterisk to truncate a word
  e.g.  nurs*  
    ... to retrieve articles containing the words-  *nurse nurses nursing*  (etc)

Limits

Use options on the database to **limit by date** etc. (e.g. last month)

Planning a Search

1.  **Write down your topic in a sentence or two, or as a question**
    e.g.  *What progress is being made in immunising people against swine flu?*

2.  **Make a list of keywords to use in your search** (include related terms and synonyms)
    e.g.  *swine flu  vaccine  
          h1n1  vaccination  immunisation*

3.  **Arrange your keywords into search statements** using **and or not** * to link words
    e.g.  *swine flu and immunisation  
          (swine flu or h1n1) and (vaccin* or immunis*)*